
MARKET REPORT.

OORREOTKO EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Th rrln market are taken from tb Chm-pernbur-g
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GRAIN
Wheal 112
Now wheat
Uran 1.40
Corn M

)n 43

uys 85

PROVISIONS
Ham per (b 15

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per lb 12

Po.atocs, per bushel
Butter, Creamery 30

Butter, Country
El'l'S, per dozoo 30

Lard, per lb

Live Calves, per lb
Chickens, per lb 13

Free Xmas Gifts at Ye Smoke
Shop.

Come one and all to the Shoot
ing match at Geo. W. Miller's
Dec. 11, 1915.

Frank and Rosa Ott, Pierce
Henry, and Thad Shimer, left
Sunday for Johnstown, Pa. where
they expect to get employment

Mrs. Emma M. Lodge return
ed home a few days ago after
having spent some time in the
home of her son George in Brush
Creek township.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipea
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tteir butcher
(hop in McConnellaburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Edgar Diehl, Oscar Robinson,
and J. W. Rice made an automo
bile trip to McConnellsburg Tues-

day. Messrs Diehl and Rice

were witnesses on Silas Holly's
will, which was admitted to pro
bate.

James Gosnold, formerly of
Taylor township, but now resid
ing near Cassville, Huntingdon
county, was taken to a hospital
for treatment yesterday. Mr,

Gosnold has been in poor health
for some time.

Shipment of Game.

Under the provisions of Sec
tion S of the Act of April 21st,
1915, it is made unlawful to send
game of any kind through Par
cel Post from one point to anoth
er point in this State, under any
condition or at any time. The
same Act also makes it unlawful
for common carriers of any de
scription to carry from one point
to another point in this State,
either as express, freight, bag
gage, or otherwise, game killed
in this State, unless same is ac-

companied by the owner thereof
and properly marked, or for com- -

mon carriers to carry game of
any kind to a point out of the
state, unless such game has at-

tached thereto a tag bearing the
name of the owner who is pos-

sessed of a non-reside- nt hunters'
license, together with the num-

ber of his license and his address,
who is traveling with such game
upon the same train, such per-

son being authorized by law to
carry out of the state with him
such game as he legally killed in
one day.

Notice to Shareholders.

The regular annual meeting of
the shareholders of the First Na-

tional Bank, of McConnellsburg,
Pa., for the election of directors
for the ensuing year, will be held
in the Banking Rooms on Tues-

day, January 11, 1916, between
the hours of 12 o'clock, noon and
2 o'clock, p. m.

Merrill VV. Nace,
12-9-- 4t Cashier.

Supervisors Convention.

The Supervisors of Fulton Coun
ty will hold their annual conven-

tion in McConnellsburg on Fri-

day, December 17, at 10 a. m.
Joseph W. Hunter, State High-

way Commissioner (or a repre-
sentative) will be present to ad-

dress the meeting.
It is the duty of all supervisors

to attend.
J. W. Truxel, President

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of

lame mnscles and stiffened joints because
of impurities in tlic blood, and each suc-
ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatism has invaded the v. boiesystcm.

10 arret rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve your genrrul
to purify your blool,anl thei O'i hrnroil
in Scott's Kinulsion is tinture'sxrint blood-make- r,

while its medidual nourishment
HLrrnt'thens the organs to exp'l tire
impurities and upbuild your strength.
o.Scott's Kmulsmn is helping tlioiisn'(i
.very day who could not find other relic!,

JUiuM the alcoholic substitute,

Report of the Condition of the

Fulton County

BANK
of McConnellsburg,

Fulton County, Pennsylvania, at the
close of business Novemberll, 1915.

RESOURCES
Cash specie and

notes $18,778.25
Due from Ap--

provedllf serve
Agents 25,905.38

Legal securities
at par 12,000.00

Nickles and cents
Due from Banks and Trust

Cos. not reserve
Bills dUcounted: Upon

one name
Bills discounted: Upon

two or more names 21,758.34
Time loans
Loans on call with collat

eral 26,525.40
Loans on call upon one

name 40,832.50
Loans on call upon two

or more names 102. 228.7.
30.7S0.74

Morteaces and judgments
of 98 393.7

and
Overdrafts
Boole value of reserve se

par

1403,108.58

LIABILITIES
stock paid in $ 50,000.00
fund

less ex
penses and tuxes

de

to check t
Demand

cates of De-
posit

Time Certificates

64,683.61

240.50

2,049.63

Bonds

record
Furniture Uxtures 1,500.00

001.56

curities above 110.00

Total

Capital
Surplus ,000.00
Undivided prouts,

paid.. 7.J1J.I&
Individual

posits subject
89.951.55

Certifi

314.52

of Deposit 230,400.57 320,672.04
Due to Banks and Trust

Cos. not reserve 3,123.19

Total 1403,108.58

State of Pennsylvania, County of Ful.
ton. s a:

I Wilson L. Nace, CaBhier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Li.

Subscribed and sworn to me
this 19th day of November, 1915.

company

127.01

JNAUIS,
Cashier.
before

order.

WlLibU

M. RAY SHAFFNER,
Notary Public.

Geo. A. Harris,
A. U. Nace,
Geo. B. Mellott,
D. A. Washabaugh,
Jno. A. Irwin,

Directors.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
lor less tnan lo cents. Cash must ac.

For Sale. Woodsawing Out
fit gasoline engine and Baw com

et?, good as new. Price right
m quick buyer. Harry Harr,
McConnellsburg, Pa. 12-2-- tf.

Farm Fok Sale: 132 acres,
limestone land, 3 miles north of
llaacoclr, Md., 10-ro- house,
bank barn. Fine property. For
particulars, call on or address J
M. Detrich, Hancock, Md. 3t.

License Notice.

IV THK COfRT OF QfARTIR SESSION'S
OK THK PEACE OK FULTON COUNTY.

It In ordered that all anDlIcutlonn for lleenpn
for the ule of vinou. Kuirilous. malt, or brew
ed lliivjurH. wholesale or retuil. for the veur

wmueneura on ruewiny, ine lllbnuv of
unitary. VJ Hi, ut io o elook a. m.. mid day.
t wiiloh time all persona applying or nmliiitif
ije!iions to uppuuutions. will Ite heuril liy
viiluiice. petitiou. remonstrance or counsel.
There must he no communication at nnvtime

port the subject, with the Judge personally
uher by letter or any other private wav.
'he petition, rerlllcdhvatlldavltofannllcuu't.
hull he iu conformity with the requirements

of the act of Assembly. Judgment bond shall
re executed in the penul sum of two thousand

dollars, with no less than two reputable
freeholders of the county an sureties, each of
them to be a bona tide owner of real estate
in the county of Fulton worth, over and above

II Incumtiruuccs. the sum of two thousand
am) dollar or one luftlctent miretv where

the same Is a Security. Trust or Surety Com-
pany (irvuni.ed and eilsllnir nnder the lawn of

his commonwealth or under the laws of any
ither state of the United Statea of America.

duly authorized to do business within thestate
of Pennsylvania by the Insurance Cornru union
er thereof; be approved hy the Court itrantiuK
alien license cotditioned for the observance
of all the Idwa of tnls Commonwealth relating
to the selling. or turnishlrg of vinous, aplrltu-nu- s.

malt or brewed liquors, or any admixture
thereof, and to pay all damages which may be
recovered in an action which may be Institu-
ted against him her orthem, under the provis-
ions of any Act of the Assembly, and all coats,
Unea and penalties Imposed.

The sureties may be renuired to annear
In Court and Jusllfy under oath. The Court
hall in all cases refuse the application
vhenever, in the opinion of the Court, hav

ing due regard for the number and character
f the petitioners for and against the applica

tion, such license Is not necessary for the
of the public and entertainment

of strangersand travelers, or that the applicant
I not a lit neraon to whom such license should
be granted.

Petition! to be fllefl with the Cleric of the
Court of Quarter Sessions not later than Sat-
urday, them th dBV of December. liS. Oblec
tlonn and remonstrances to be tiled with the
Cleric of mud Lou t not later than Wednes
day, the auth day of December, 11115.

Upon nufflclent cause be inn shown or nrnof
belngmadetothe Court that the party holding
said license has violated any law of the Com
monwealth relating to the sale of liquors, Hie
Court shall, upon notice being given to the
person licensed, revoke said license.

Nov. IS, 1916.

By the Court,
S. MoC. SWOPE.

tint: p. J,
U. FRANK HENRr. Clerk u. S.

At Burnt Cabins.

The King's daughters of the
Presbyterian Church, Burnt Cab-
ins, will hold a Bazaar at the
residence of Mrs. Sarah McGow-a- n,

on Saturday evening, Decem-

ber 11th. The proceeds will go
to the Repair Fund. There will
be fancy work of all kinds, do- -

LmeBtic articles, cakes, candy, cof
fee, chicken soup, and ice cream
lor sale. A good place to buy
Christmas gifts.
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The and Strongest." McConrtellsburtr. Pa.

Telling is
Knowing

And we know we save you and give
you quality , on Suits we
We also, in stock well made Suits
and Pataloons.

Boys' Suits and Pants

NEWS,

Oldest

better make.
have,

Sweater Coats for 40 cents and up for
Men and Boys. Dress and Wool Shirts.
Underwear and Union Suits 90c. . Hats
and Caps all prices and styles. Cor
duroy and heavy Khaki Pants. Gloves,
Wool and Cotton Hose. A large line of
Collars and Neckties.

A. U. NACE & SON.
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE
Will give great sales-sweepin- g reductions. With
all the offerings from our regular millinery stock,
famous for its quality, superior style and work-
manship. Ordinarily you must wait until Janu-
ary for such reductions, but here, now right in the
flood-tid- e of the season, we are able to offer these
wonderful reductions, and we want' you to share
the advantages. Come in and see the great bar-
gains and he convinced that we can save you mon-
ey.

x Don't fail to see our 5 and 10 cent counter.'

No "Extras" To Buy
The new Maxwell is complete in every detail.

A famous make of high-grad- e speedometer is
supplied. In addition to the equipment listed
below, the price of the car includes : Front license
bracket, ingenious combination rear license
and tail-lig-

ht bracket with spare tire carrier;
electric horn, robe rail, anti-ski-d rear tires, r,

full set of tools, etc., etc
We are waiting to take you for a

test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost- " records.

'OiieManMofwirlop

Dcmoimhhlc Jms
Jin&iQnWisdsfiicld

VV

ii ti a
M F.OB DETROIT

R. AV CL1NE,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

McCOlfytLLgBTJKQ,

arm

The Best Xmas Gift
. When you are planning what you will give to the children,

maidens, and youths for Christmas presents, don't .forget thaVthe
best gift you can give them is a Savings Account in the FULTON
COUNTY BANK. By starting an account for them you will be
surprised what they will save during the year. $l.oo will start an
account and we pay 3 per cent, compounded every six months. '

FULTON COOlNTY

UNTIL AFTER HOLIDAYS
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RACKET i
How about tools? The time will soon be here, and we
think we can do you some good. If you need a we
have them at IO, 15, 20, and 25 cents. Lee's Butcher steel, 55c;
family size. 25 cents. Hog Scrapers 8 cents, No. 12 Enterprise

'grinders $1.75. 4-- qt. stuffer and lard press $4.25 andthe same lard cans as last year heavy tin 33 cents for 50 lb. 25-pou-
nd

pails for lard 23 cents; Galvanized tubs. 50, 55. and 60 cts.

AXES AXES

We were fortunate in getting 5 dozen more
of those good double-b- it axes that we sold
so many of two years ago at 55c. This year
they are going at 45 cents. Too Mann and
Kelly axes double-b- it at 65 cents same
axes we sold last year at 98 cents. City
made handles 1 6a , home-mad-e, 25. Han-
dled single-b- it Mann axe, 05. Crosscut
saws $1 00 to $3 75. Handles for crosscut
saws 13c a pair. Tin Wash-boile- rs 90 and
95c. Stovepipe 10c; el bows, 10c.

Drsss Work $1.48 If want
good shoe work or or

in
" 'other

save money on
' rubber footwear

the
You save you get more
comfort and more actual days

wear and service than from
any other you can buy.

' Rubber boots, arctics, knit boots
"Ball-Band- " is always

the That is why we
recommend it and sell it Get
the kind with the Red

You'll find it on all 1
1 1 1 Ifonj

Loudon
. by of the Lincoln

leaves at 6:15, a,
m., sod 1 p. m., arrlvlug at Fort

In time for the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. m. train. ReturciDg,
leaves Fort on tbe of
the 11:05 a. m. train, and the 6:27 p.
m. train. .

Fare 60 cent. '
Any or In

my care will
A share of your patronage

Bell phone 3 U 4.

. J. 8.
4-- tf- - , Proprietor.

M. R.

Attorney at Law,
. Office on

i Pa.
llleH traa dm

will naslT era(l n4 pruroil ttQHo.

nmnrm

Blankets

square, Stable

double

other,

storms,

have fit more feet year than year
that we have been business. think we
guess reason, and reason is, that we

advanced our prices, and that we are of-

fering shoes Right from
This a saving, and that puts his
name his wants best value he
can shoes 10 to 75c,
Misses' Boys 98c to $2.00: Ladies. $1.25

Men's and Shoes, to
for dress, try our and Endwell

Walk-ove- r. We have sold Walk-ov- er Shoes than any
fall.

with
RED BALL

because

footwear

quality
highest

-- (g?
"Ball-Band-S-

and Fort
Automobile Line

way
Highway.

McConnnlUburg
Lou-

don

Loudon arrival

freight express marked
receive prompt attention

solicited

ALEXANDER,

Square,

ndeolleoliomnnne4

Rubbers

These goods, like

axes, have been

reduced, and we

are glad that we

can do this. We

always
rather reduce

than advance. We

handle the Ball

Brand. (B. F.

Goodrich Red)
Goodyear and

Selz and a nice

second

quality goods.
Get prices be-

fore you buy as

we save you

some nice money.

it

Si
0

o
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Blankets and Robes.

Bed 45c. to ?5 00 Horse BJsnbpts,

98c to 5.00. Blankets, 98c to

$1.45. The nicest plush rob plam

on one side, fancy, on $3 25.

Oiled horse covers for $1

We this any
in We can

the our
haven't

you the
is a

on goods, to sell the
for the money. Infants'

and to
$3.60; $4.25. you
a Securety

now more

You

of

would

line of

our

can

l

the
75.

Suits and Sweaters

If you want to save money on thes
goods take a look at our line d

these goods. "Overcoats for Boyi

and Men $1.75 to $10.00, Childl

ren's Suits $2.00 to $5.00, Men!
Suits $5.00 to $10.00, Sweate
Coats 45c to $3.00. See them.

We also have a big line of Hair Rib;

bon, Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Col

lars, Gloves, Hosiery.

WARNER best cor
set made we think, and not onl)

we, but a lot of other people. Wh
not try them the next tlme?--50

95-$1.- 25. Thanking you for past patronage.

HULL & BENDER,
ALEXANDER'S

McConnellsburg

SHAFFNER,

McConnellsburg,

vim
butchering

butcher-knife- ,

Enterprise

Manufacturer.
manufacturer

Overcoats,

CORSETS-t- he

The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

Has always been marked by adhearence to
SOUND BANKING PRINCIPLES. This has
won for It the confidence and patronage of
the people of the county, as shown by the
sieady growth. '

8 Total Assets oonoii
' I V V V I

Our superior facilities are at your command,
and your account will be welcomed whether
large or small. ,

The First National Bank
j The BANK that made it possible for you to re- -'

ceive INTEREST on vour savinc-a- .

1 v
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